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The Gubernatorial Election—The Old
Game ot Brae*

Ed,TOES OF Post:— Aa ao old and observing Muri" if the E'Ut °r °f ,he San Joalum Re'

Democrat, I see no oause to, be frightened at publican-Great Feat of a Pedeetrtdn-Conme-

the desperate game of brag again plajed by the <*"> «/ « Durderer-ilining Intelligence-Duty

Whig leaders to'daoeire their rank and file be ) »n Imported Good,-Appointment of Delegate »

fore the election; which they manage ,o do year .*>, Democratic Congreeeional ConocrtUop-

after year, thereby censing many of their fol-
.

*

a a. a8„ • Stockton. June 29, 1854.
lovers to lose thousands of dollars by tbeir re- ,

. . * at. » , Messrs. Ei>itor3: In the midst of a deepnested misrepresentations, for the Democrats > . , , . . •* r“

„
. .

’

... gloom which has settled over our community, I ;
are compelled in self-defence to oover their piles * .v

, . . . .
.. sit down to write yoa of the violent and untime- :

when offered. Thetr braggmg m 1801, that , of Mr Jo K Mansfield, one of the
Johnston was to lead Bigler some 20,000; also, '

, >nd bliBhcr3 o{ the San Joaquin Re-
a year after, that Oen. Scott was to lead Qen. whlch took p!aca iB thi , citJi „„ ThurB .

Pierce from 80 to 50,000, is of so late a date jaoe lie was shot down in tho public
that every one may remember that Bigler's mi- Creels, in open day, by John Tabor, editor of the
jority over Johnston at that election was about Stockton Journal, in a cowardly manner, Mr.
10,000, and Pieroe’s over Scott nearly 20,000. Minefield being totally unarmed. The evidence
The principles that these braggadocia leaders elicited by the investigation of the Coroner at
-talk so much about is whittled to so small a inquest, and also by Juatico Weir, at the
point, that the principles of any of the isms that preliminary examination of the prisoner, proves
they are how connected with, completely .over- }ttobea most deliberate, wilful and uomitiga*
throw theirs. And notwithstanding a few weeks fed assassination. The circumstances which led
ago they' appeared to have themselves inflated to this melancholy occurrence are as follows
to almost 'the bursting point, yet 1 will venture ifh e proprietors ofiftlie Republican have been city
to assert that after thevotes have been counted printers, under oontvuot, for the lust year, and
in October next, they, as heretofore, will tell os Rf the expiration of their contract, presented
with much apparent pleasantry, that they were their bill to the City Council for payment. Tho
fullyaware that the Democracy would beat them e,j}tor of the .Stockton Journal, John Tabor, took
from 10 to 16,000,but as leaders they were bound exceptions to 1 the bill in bis piper next raorn-
to Irog largely' %a keep their green ones to the umj ptigroatteed the publishers of tbfr Rt~
Bticking point. However, iu theface of all their pelican as'swindhra,—which they took no no*
present buoyancy, which by the by has some- i tice of, oonevlering the, Journal unworthy of
what oooled latterly, I will venture tho predic- niention in their column*. The articles were

fCorreepofidence cf tli— I*i.ti*burgh Fcpt J
FROM CALIFORNIA.

DEBOCRATICTICKETi
POE GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JUSTICE OT THE BUPBEME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
. POE CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
or nu coesmr.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNE3DA’ MORNING: :JULT 20.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE!.
We would c*\l tho attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fait that we justreceived
from Philadelphiaa number -of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, BUI

paper Bosks, Posters, and Trogrammes for exhibi-
tion*. All orders will be promptly filled.

News of Day.

We find nothing additional in the California
papers, thkt will not bo found in oar correspon-
dent’s letter.

The total number of deaths In Brooklyn (lu-

ring last week, reached 223—0 f which there were
76 from Cholera. Oa Sunday there were nine-

teen new oases and nine deaths.
In St. Louis there- ware 282 deaths for the

week ending 16th inst., of which 138 were from
Cholera. The week before there were 505, more
than 200 of whioh were from the epidemic dia-

tioa that the voice of the Demooracy next Octo-
ber wllljmoro than bear me oat ia thofollowing
estimates; and that a profitable invcatment might
be mode by any Democrat who has the mouey
to spare, only for aboat three months, by bet-
ting one hundred dollars on each of the follow-

continued in the Journal from dny to day, meet*
iug with the same silent contempt, until the
morning of the 20th inst., when an article of the
nrottt abusive character appeared in that sheet,
which was replied to hy the Republican, as fol-
lows:

By reference to the telegraph colnmn, it will

be seen the Osar’s present troubles are likely to

end in his selling bis American possessions to

the United States, to prevent their being annex-
ed by Great Britain. It was nnder similar cir-
oumstanoes we obtained Louisiana from Napo-
leon.

mg divisions, taking them collectively. The
counties arranged under Dcmocratio gave Bigler
majorities in 1851, those under Whig gave
Jobnston.majoriues:

First Division—The six Democratic counties of |
Venango, Clarion, Clearfield,Westmoreland,Fay- j
ette and Green will give more of a majority for 1
Bigler, than the six Whig counties of Allegheny,
Lawrence, Butler, Bedford, Erie and Potter will
;give to Pollock.

Second, The six Demooralio counties of Arm*
J

strong, Cambria, Centre, Luterne, Columbiaand
Susquehanna will give more of a majority for
Bigler, than the six Whig counties of Washing-
ton, ladiana, Somerset, Blair, Huntingdon and
Uoion will give for Pollock.

Third,'The two Democratic counties of Berks
and Monroe will give Bigler more of a majority,
than the two Whig ooffnties of Lancaster and
Lebanon will give for Pollock.

Fourth, The two Democratic counties of Mont-
gomery and Schuylkill will give Bigler more of
a majority, than the two Whig counties of Dela-
ware and Chester will give for Pollock.

Fifth, The Democratic counties of Wayne,
Perry and Torit will give more of a majority for
Bigler, than the three Whig counties of Dauphin,
Adams and Franklin will for Pollock.

Sixth, That one-half (twelve) of the follow-
ing twenty-four Democratic oonnties, all baviDg
given Bigler majorities in 1851, not included in
the above estimated divisions, and which com*

pletes the whole number of the State, (Forest
not included in the count,) will give Bigler more
of a majority, in defiance ofany and every com
bination that Whiggery may be able to form
against him, than the city and county of Phila-
delphia will give Pollock.

The following are the twenty-four counties
referred'to: —Northampton, Pike, Carbon, Le-
high, Bucks, Cumberland,Tioga, Bradford, Ly-
coming, Northumberland, Montrose, Wyoming,
Fulton, McKean, Elk, Crawford, Mercer, Beaver,
Sullivan, Juniata, Mifflin, Clinton, Jefferson,
and Warren. The above estimate includes all
but twelve Democratic counties,"whose majori-
ties will largely swell'those already claimed for
Bigler. A JACKSON DEMOCRAT.

“Loder i\ fiuninß-rapfion, the Stwklvn Journalof yes-
u>f(Uy, der.'te* nn Hrtidu ofwmo tentrili to the hill fur dly
prioiiun, ren'-lfrwl hy it*at the (»*’!' *.:ttln£of ttau Council.
Ferconaliy. we nro ir-tn-M-trln- the sourr* fnm
which tb*>y <*tni*natiM to the aheunl ejluatoies tluwrin enn-
'txir.eti. Olliers, however, nr* of ogiinl-'Q that »* rertalo

people’ [ rofr-e tn wonder, *ml therefor*, to a
.certain extent, in believe, it ix ourduty to contradict that
report. 1 i deference, therefore, and in deference only, we
now stall* ihn dh-'aj-rrti< o" an* wholly uad imeondUiou-
all* fal'o. and will farther prove our position to
‘ U*correct.”

On the morning of the 22 J. the Journal con-
tained a still more abusive article, calling the
.publishersof lhe'JiepuUican ‘•criminals,” “mal-
efactors,” and other mimes equally severe.

About eight o'clock on tint morning, Mr.
'Mansfield was standing on the corner of Centre
;etrt‘et and the Levee, in conversation with the
Collector of Customs, when Tabor (who had been
on the look out for some one of the publishers of
the Republican,) came up the Levee towards
Centre street. Mr. Mansfield Bteppod io front
;of Tabor, nod with bia hand raised, the
index fiogor pointed, (a habit he bad when wish-
ing to give emphasis to hi* remarks.) said to
Tabor, “Young man, l want to speak to you;
l want to tell you what I think of you,”—hut
before he could say another word, or
movement of uuy kiuJ, Tabor shot him, the bill
enteriog the breas*. two inches below the left
nipple. Mr. Mansfield lingered till three o’clock
in the afternoon. A r<..*r mortem examination
w,i3 held, when it w*n found that the ball (which
weighed half an ounce) had entered the lower
extremity of the ii*»»rt. passing upward the en-
tire tength % and lodging behind it; and yet he
lived, huJ conversed with his friends and the
physicians, sor irrtn’*hcur*. ■ The above are the
fact* of the case, as sworn to witnesses

•! before the Coroner"? inquest,
j Mr. Matsfield was boru i:i H-islon in IH2*'>, tod

!j at the age of sixteen was apprenticed to the
j printing business in that oily. He resided in

; Boston until the winter of lSd'**, when bu left
i there with the first adventurers for the land of
;g,-id. ami arrived at San Francisco early in ’4O.

; After leaving SanjFnncisco he came toStockton,
' und has resided here permanently since then, —

j except for a short period iu the year 1860, when
) he ve.l iq the c-itl'e trade t j tlie Ir wer country.

Taus his fulfil ine df (\!ifor:iiH's pioneers,
ttul one of the oldest r.rd brst ciiii-*ris of Stock*

: tin. I call use no better language, io speaking
; of his character, than the following from bis
: ob.tuary notice : •• Jl:o kind disposition, his
gentlemanly deportment, his affable manners.

■ and his universal uprightno-s in dealing, have
been bis reaomtaeud uivt>, ur.d have secured the
luve and esteem of a host." His funeral was

J was attended by the Masonic fraternity, the Fire
! Companies, and a largo concourse of citizens.
! Tbo great feat of walking eighty consecutive
1 hours, oupa plank fiftc-fn fert long and three feet
i wide, to k place at San Fr-tticiso-j. list week,

perf.-.rroer was a Mr. Hughes, nged abont
;do years, and weight about 150 pounds. Do-
• ring the U>t hour, lie wus* btid up’hy two men,
| who bathed his faced witti water, and whipped
! b:s legs to keep him awake. He realized $l,-
; 6uo by the feat* which is considered one cf the
: gr«* itest on record.

On the 27th June, at Sin Francisco, Wo, B.
. Si.cppard, lur ibr* rcurd-.r of Henry C Bay, was
j sentenced to be hung on the 28'h of July next.

Vi’»i have probable heard the circumstances be-
: fore this. ' Bay bad a daughter, fourteen years

' of age, who Sheppard wUneJ to marry. Bay
i wuldnnt allow him to do so, cn account of his
;■ daughter's youth, and for thh* refus'd was mar-
| dcred by Sheppard.
•i We have the usual amourt of good and bad

.jyK-srs from the mining regions. Tfac new dig-
;! giugs on Kern river, contrary to general expec-
j tation, have proved a humhug. As a conse-

rl quence, the miners have returned to their old
. claims.

The weekly returns of tho New York Banks
show an inoreasing return of confidence- We
annex an exhibit this week as compared
last:

L0an*, ......

Deposits,...
Circulation.
Specie,.~...

July 15th. July 22J.
96,520,656 $ 92,000,000

.. 75,227,883 75,959,000
8,837,681 8,768,000

... 15,074,093 15,720,000
The Detroit Board of Health report the num-

ber of deaths occurring in that city, in Jane, at

210; for twenty-one days in July, 440. Of
these, the Board estimate a daily average of
twelve by Cholera. “After this,” says the True
Press, “who will say Detroit is not a healthy

There is nothing like being satisfied
with one’s self.

MUmgm
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It will be seen by reference to Congressional
proceedings, that the right of Mr.. Williams, of
New Hampshire, to hold his seat, baa been re-

ferred to the Committee on Judiciary. Mr. W.
holds his appointment from the Qovernor,and the
Legislature has met since and adjourned with*
ont eleoting a snceeßßor. In the caso of Mr.
Phelps, of Vermont, decided last spring, which
it strikesnswas precisely similar, the incumbent
was deprived of his seat.
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Trouble with Russia. —The Russian govern-
ment, it appears, has given orders to the gover
nor of its North Amerio&n possessions to forbid
and prevent Amerioan whalers from-, taking
whales on the northwest coast of this continent.
A fine of $3,000 upon the ships is to be the pen-
alty of any violation of this decree. ' Uoder
these orders an Amerioan ship has been seised
at Sitka, the capital and seaport of tho pro-
vince, and is detained until the fine is paid.

The American whale fishers are now to be de-
prived of a right they have always heretofore
enjoyed ; and a most valuable right too. The
American consul presented a most energetic pro-
test, and sent despatohee to the government at
Washington, wherethe matter will be settled.

The Emperor ofjftassia has certainly chosen a

•ingutartime to quarrel,with the United States.
One wouldeappose he. would have plenty of cm*

ployment for his arms, in Europe just now;
without seeking enemies farther off. We pre-
flame our government will use the present op-
portunity to secure a most satisfactory settle-
ment of tho difficulty.

Proceedings la Congress on Blonday

We haVe received along despatch from Wash-

ington, giving the conclusion of Monday’s pro-
ceedings in the House. The substance of it was

a personal explanation from Mr. Stevens, of
Michigan, who appears tobave acted without au-

thority in making some alteration in a committee
report, of which ho was a member. It is of no

interest to our readers, aud wo will therefore not
cumber onr columns with it.

In theBenate, Mr. Pettit read a long reply to

Cok Benton’s,letter charging him with being “a

great liar and"*dirly dog.” We.do notbtlieve ei-
ther of tho epithets applied to the Indiana Scra-
t?r; bnt from what we can see of bis reply, it
appears he cau bo as great a blackguard,as Ben-

ton himself.

Death op a Lxadixg Max.—Jonathan Hob-:
erts, who .died in Philadelphia last week, at one

time occupied a large space in the politics of

Pennsylvania. lie was born in 1771 and was,

elected to the Legislature about the year 1800,!
where he served with distinction, taking jart in

all the prominent movements of the day. Sub-:
sequently he was elected a national Bepresenta-.
tive and theu a Senator. Mr. B. supported tie
administrations of Madison and Monroe, but at:

the end of the latter took sides with Gov. Craw-
ford and opposed Gen. Jacksoa to the bitter end.

Mr. Roberta was also tit one time a Canal Com-

missioner of this State, and upon the elevation
of Gen. Harrison to the Presidency ho was call-
ed from private life to be Customs
of Philadelphia; but was soon after displaced
by Tylcrforrefosing to remove certain employees
whowere friends of Mr. Clay.

Coolsba in Chicago.—'The whole number of
deaths in Chioago for tbe month of Jane was
three hundred and thirty-three,' of which one

hundred and forty-two only were from Cholera.
The total number of deaths from Jaly Ist to July
Bth, inclusive, at which time the Board of Health:
oommenoed making .dally reports, was two hun-
dred and forty-two, of which one hundred and
ninety-five were reported by the city sexton to

be ofcholera. Since then, tho deaths have been
M follow?:

!,t«t year California paid about two millions
ui’ dollars in duties on imported goods, which
pieced hir fifth on the liet of the United States,
in this and by u cateful computation we
find that it amounted to a tax of §10,60 per
Annum for every man, woniau and child in the
Stxte. If this ratio were collected from the
m iritime States of the L’uion, it would amount
to tho euormous sum of ever throe hundred mil-
lions of dollars per annum iu tho shape of re-

Day.
9th _...

10th
llih
12lh *

13th
14th
15th ...

10th
17th
19th
20th -

2Ut-.-.
23d ........

H hole Ao. Cholera.
SS 21

-..:.37 20
.-44 22

33 17
.35 23

....30 23
2B 11
26 10

...» 22 3
9 28

3O 11
- 3t 12

l4 20
IplHfft
«fSffls!%s.faSßit

The Know Nothing organ of this oity,
talks large about the democratic address, because
it says sothiog about the Nebraska bill. The
whig and abolition editors will see another ad-
dress in,a short time from the democratic State
Committee, in which they will find the views of
our party on the Nebraska bill, fully and fairly
expressed. Democrats have no occasion to con-

oeal their sentiments; cr to publish such a con-
temptible rigmarole of non-committalism as the
whig address. We have never seen a more bold
and shallow attempt'lo blind and deceive, than
that address exhibits, from the beginning.to the
end thereof. No wonder the abolition papers
aro declaring it will not do. They cannot fail
to seo that the whigs are trying to cheat them in
the bargain they are proposing to make.

The appointment of delegates to the Demo*
critic Convention for the nomination of Con-
gressional candidates, was the occasion of much
violence in various places. As far as heard from,
a large majority of the counties opposed to tho
ckction of United States Senator at the next
session of the.Logislature. The subject appears
to have entered largely into the looal election,
and bids fair to creato much trouble.

H. L. Bateman made a murderous assault
upon Frank Soule, the editor cf the. Chronicle,
on the oOth of June. The difficultyarose out of
a theatrical criticism by the Inner. Uevolvers
were freely used without any serious consequen-
ces Yours, respectfully, W. 11.

From the-report of the last two days, the dis-
•mo appears to be on the increase; bat this is
attributed to the excessive beat. No one can

look over this table withoat beiog straok by the
extraordinary number of deaths from other dis*
eases fofr a city of the size of Chicago. It is
'probable, therefore, that a number of those at*
tribated to other diseases are cot a milder type
of the epidemio disease.

QazeUe exalts over an artiole in the
Philadelphia Bulletin, wherein the Post is accu-

sed of nttering bad doctrines. The Gazette says
it is one demoorat reproving another. Wo are

rather surprised to hear the editor of the Bulle-
tin called a demoorat He is jastabout os much
of a democrat as Is the editor of the Pittsburgh
Gaulle. The Bulletin is one of the most diligent
enemies of the demooraoy, and is of late, appa-
rently trying to become the organ of the Enow
Nothings.

The Gaulle next tries to show that our
statement in regard to the Morrow letter in the
Ohib fusion convention was not true. It quotes

the part of the letter to whioh we referred, and
that quotation, to our mind, proves that what
we stated was true. We thank our neighbor for
supplying the proof.

...... It next tries to pick a quarrel with Gov-
ernor Bigler because he is going to turn out and
visit the people. The Gazette is very naturally
alarmed, at this. It' knows that Pollook is no
*pdkl*** Governor on the stump.

[From tbtf'St. Louis Democrat, —lst.j
Prisoner* Shot at the Jail

Yesterday, afternoon, whilo the prisoners were
in the yard of the jail, waehiog themselves, a
difficulty occurred among them which led to a
fight. One of '4he deputy jailors cudeavored to
stop them, butibo could not succeed. Ho then
wont into bis office and provided himself with a
pistol, and threatened the parties that be would
fire upou them if they did uot cease their quar-
rel. To this threat they paid no attention, when
he fired, shooting two of them in a fatal manner
—the balls entering their body in the neighbor-
hood of the side and breast. The men were ta-
ken into the jail and surgical assistance pro-
cured, but it is bciieved that neither of them oan
recover. One cf the parlies shot is said to be
tho murderer of a JJnited States officer, whowas
killed upon the plains two years ago, and for
which ho was sentenced to threoyears imprison-
ment. An investigation of tho matter will take
place to day, when full and authentic particulars
will be obtained.

Democratic Fees Soilbrs.—Thera are in this
oity and vicinity, quite a number of gentlemen
who were formerly Democrats, but for some few
years have aotecj and voted with the Free .Soil-
era. Now that the Free Soilers are about to
strike a the Whigs, by which the
Free Soil party is to be Bold to the Whigs, we
would like to know if those Democrats, of whom
we speak, are to become Whigs too. It'la not
the first tiipe side issues have been raised, and
side parties bavo been formed, acting inde-
pendently until they acquired some strength
from the Democratic ranks, and were then sold
to the Whigs. Anti-Masonry was one instance.
Freesoilism is another. Know-Nothingism is
designed to be another. ; Will Democrats be
fooled by the shallow trick.

mMkMm
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Will they he.r
udprofit byhis pro*.

an. oath to aummmmm dUfnuohiee them, nod render t
Urea a proscribed and alien claae?

ygfflSggS ilf elergytnen intend to beoome politicians!let l *-

them do ao openly, and not join secret, oath- °flre “"

bound political societies. We hope jet to find j_lo the wee* -

“•* W* b'ea n,i*-“formed in "S” 4 to » frightfdaccountsTf its r.
OrS?.0r S?.\t#«S5f'r clergyman bating joined the Know Nothings. last received. loathe small cu.,

*

Another clergyman, living a short distanoe 2,ooo'deaths ooedrred in .seventeen .

from the city,'we are told, haßbeoome a member, the latest date, July,lBth, the namber of ao
T. . o .T, on that day was 24a, and the raragee of the die-
K Wnot that ease appeared to bTdaily iiicreasing. .***-

, " ' , , wae repot-
WW. inrite attention to the adrertieement Toxbmjb—The Merchant Marine Tonnage of upon risking to-

of a large lot for aalein Birmingham. It is the the United States is now larger, by official re-! woman herself was in «.

bitt lot for a large manufacturing establishment P ort* than that of any other nation of the globe, child ciaaped to her breast
that mb h» Auiiul fa «t.* <|. wnnMv. a, being 4,440,000 tons larger than all the conti- founda belt oontaimug s>2l» m co.^
Oat can b. fonnd in the Boroughs aoross the nm7J; nst i on, of Europe put together, nnd ex < lard inreeted the amount for the beneht
river. We understand it can be bought low if more than 100,000 suriviving child. Such is the lesson cnpldu.
npplindfor toon. Sm epMialnotice column. J | ma2t
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[From tho Mllwaukii* Sentinel.J
Judge Smith’s Decision Sustained.

We learn that tho opinion of our Supreme
Court in the ooso of the appeal of the federal of-
ficers from the decision of Judgo Smith in the
Habeas Corpus case, wus given yesterduy mor-
ning, sustaining Judge Smith's •decision ; Judge
Crawford dissenting. The opinion of the Court
was given by Chief Justice Whiton, and rests
maiuly bn two grounds: tho inefficiency of the
commitment, and the unconstitutionally of the
Fugitive Slave act iu delegating to the Court
commissioners tho power to hear and determine
in case S-arising under tho act. Justice Craw-
ford we learn, concurred with his brethren in
holding thatS. M. Booth was properly discharged
from arrest, and that the writ of Habeas Corpus
was rightfully grunted, but dissented from the
view taken.of the unconstitutionally of the Fu-
gitive Slave act

fiiwioiL Know NorHuras—Oae Clergyman of
this *ity, we beUete, has joined the Know Noth-
lip, A aflOTllf natfc trrrrH political Eociety ie a
sweet plaon truly in whioh to find a minister of
thft gospel. We would like to ask that clergy-
man if some of the members of his congrega-
tion are -not foreigners or sons of foreigners ?

Will they help support him, and pay his's&lary,
andprofit byhis preaching, when they know that
he has taken an. oath to do all in his power to
disfranchise them, and render them for their
lives a proscribed and alien class ?

If elergymen intend to beoome politicians,let
them do to openly, and not join seoret, oath-
bound political societies. We hope yet to find
that we have been mis-informedin regard to a
clergyman bating joined the Know Nothings.

Another clergyman, living a short distanoe
from the eity, we are told, has become a member.
It was not Smmt Panl who ledJhim that Way.

The mortality in Boston, last week, was 98
deaths, 14 being from cholera.

It took 18 tons of gold to pay the seven mil-
lion Mexican check.

The iron steamer I. C. Lee, from Wilmington,
Del., for Ntoarauga, foundered at sea od the 10th
inst., two days after leaving Havana. No lives
were lost in her. j

There were nine deaths from cholera in Tole-
do! last Thursday, and onFriday, an equal num-'
ber. seems yet to tre uo abatement in the
disease.^

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Florenoe commenced an
engagement at the Chestnut et Theatre, Phila-:
delphiaon Monday evening, in thefavorite pieces
of Ireland as It Is, and Mischievous Annie.

In the west Indies, cholqra is very prevalent.
Fresh advices from give even more
frightfulaecouifts of its ravages there than those
last received. loathe small city of Bridgetown,
2,000" deaths ooesrred iu seventeen days. At
the latest date, Julj£lBth, the number of deaths;
on that day was 244, and the ravages of the dis-
ease appeared to cbe daily increasing.

“The Ruling Passion Strong i.v Death.”—
A German woman called a few days since upon
Mr. Willard, the City Poor roaster, and inform-
ed him that her husband was dead, and that as
God was her witness she had no means to bury
him. Mr. Willard gave her aid ; a few days af-
terwards she called or sent again that her child
was dead, aud there was no way to bury it.
Again, Mr. Willard responded. Aftera time, it
was reported that the woman herselfwas ill, and
upon visiting the house it was fquod that the
woman herself was in a dying condition, with a
obild clasped to her breast, and on herperson was
founda belt containing $217 in coin. Mr. Wil-
lard invested the amount for the benefit of the
surviving child. Such is the lesson cupidity
teaches.—Detroit Inquirer.

Torhaqk. —The Merchant Marine Tonnage of
the United States is now larger, by official re-
port, than that of any other nation of the globe,
being 4,440,000 tons larger than all the conti-
nental nations of Europe put together, and ex ;
ceeding that of England by more than 100,000
tons.
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AS* The Great French Remedies ! I—M
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish tor a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
tbe aboTe celebrated andunrivalled FRESC& PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been In use for fire years—hare
boon thoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copaiva, but are entirely

from allother preparations, both In the natureof
their ingredients and the manner in which they operate
uponthe patient, lienee the wondorful success attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
“I have expended for other people during the last three
years over $3OO, for remedies of this description, and bavo
never found s Singlearticle that gave such universal satis-

faction as your Antidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of theirever foiling to cure ina single lnstauoe. Many
have been cured in two or three days.”

Price, Antidote Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to tbe Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
andretail by DUROY A CO- Bole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted State* and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,

Sold m Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd A Co,) No. 00 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO, and by
Druggists everywhere. v 1*33

Byipbilts, Scrofula and Diseased
Blood.—For these terrific diseases, Carter’s Spanish Mix-
tore U tbe only specific.

The proprietors have in their possession ever one hun-
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected
by U.

We refer to the certificate ofRichard Adams, late High
gbcrlff of Richmond, Va_; Edwin Burton, Commissioner of
the Revenuefor Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Hendley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wo
A. Matthews, and C. B. Luck, Esq, of Richmond, Mr.
F. Hoyden, Exchange Hotel, and a host of others, who
have seen cases of the worst description cured by Carter’s
Spanish Mixture. They all oertify that it is the greatest
purifier of the blood known.

•.•See advertisement. jylfclmdew

49* Ptntaloonii—The well-known superiority of

QKIBBLE'S fit lo the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it has been acknowledged by allwhoh*Te Storedhim

withtheir orders, thatthey bate oarer been fitted withthe
same easeand Htyle as by him. He begs to inlbrm his pa-

trons and the public, that his stock Is now replete withthe
newt ftjlaefcr eont.,
present s&ira.

.
S,lr_y Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,

1140 Liberty it,bead of Wood.

,'.f'■••• *
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PROGRESS OS* THE WAR

The Fight off Sebastopol,

Tbe Baltic*

MliocUaneou.

The Baltic’s Mails.
The telegraphic report of.theJJaltid’a news,

in consequence of the wires not being In work-
ing order, was verj brief. We give aTnller sum-
maryreceived by mail.

The news was received in Paris on Monday
from Berlin, giving an unfavorable view of the
attitude assumed by the Prussian government.
It is stated that the military force in the Baltic
will be increased to 23,000 or 25,000 men. The
Continental letters express doubt of the inten-
tion of Austria; and at Berlin there was a feel-
ing of depression owing to the belief that the
Cabinet was assisting Russia bya pressure upon
tbe Austrian government The English and
Frensh envoys at Berlin had received orders to
demand categorical explanations from Prussia
os to her future coarse. Frankfort letters ex-
press a belief that the real difficulties of the
straggle were only eogunenoing, and that if
Austria could onty secure tbe free navigation of
tbe Danube her farther action against Russia
would be doubt&l. 16,000 English and Frenoh
troops are now at Varna and other points.

Vaesa, July 9.—Up to tbe present time no
Austrian soldier has entered Waliaohia. Every
piece of information of a contrary tendency is
inexact.

CoHSTANTittePLE, June 25.—The sane arrived
on Friday last from the Black Sea, with intelli-
gence that a detachment of theRussian fleet, on
the ISth inst., bad ventured out at lost from
Sebastopol. As three steam frigates from tbe
allied squadrons were cruising on that day be-
fore the fortress, they desoried a Russian war
steamer, —a bait in all probability—and, bearing
down, chased her for abont a couple of hours.
All of a sudden our ships found themselves in
front of six Rassiao liners, each in tow of a
powerful war steamer, all which latter, in a
combined movement, let go their ropes, and ad-
vanced in the direction of oar three vessels.

Notwitbsanding the great superiority of the
enemy’s foroc, the Anglo-French ships stood
bravely to their guns, hut leaving, by a skilful
manoeuvre, the Russian liners well to leeward,
so as to oxclade them effectually from any part
in tbe combat, a sharp cannonade waa soon
opened on both sides, but without causing much
damage, it appears, owing to tbe distance. This,
at least, is quite certain, as far as regards our
ships, and hat one reached, aod struck the pad-
dle box without any material iojary. Tbe Rus-
sians, it is understood, first got tired of this
work; and apprehensive also, perhaps, that
other vessels from the combined fleet were ap-
protebing, they wheeled about, steamed off in
all speed, and again took io tow their liners.

Tbe Pruttiche Correipondenz of Berlin sayß:
“ Letters from Memel state'that tbe news given
by some travelers worthy of belief positively
contradicts tbo rumors spread concerning the
marob of strong Russian detachments towards
the Prussian frontier, and tbe concentration of a
body of from 60,000 to 00,000 menbetween Mit-
ten and Polangen."

Tbe Gazette Rationale, of St. Petersburg, has
the following, under date of June 20:—“Last
week, some important persons visited tbe locali-
ties on the coast and Cronstadt. The two di-
visions of thefleetare still motionless. Tbe com-
munications between SL Petersburg and Cron-
stadt ore not interrupted. Tbe passage between
Cronstadt aod Lysy Ros has been sounded, and
it has been found to be impracticable.”

The fleet seems destined to aid theforts against
the enemy’s fleets, but only in case when tbe
enemy should attempt to destroy tbe forts singly.
A landing in tbe isle is not feared, although
there be lu it too few troops to render the occur-
rence impossible. No one believes it oot of the
power of tbe enemy’s fleets to cross the Cron-
stadt channel, and reach os far as tbe three

:fqrts. These latter also have been put in a de-
fensive state. The fortifications on tbe western

‘side are completed.”
It is asserted in Copenhagen, says a letter of

July 3, that the frequent rumored question to
Sweden has been asked at last, and that she has

: answered Oscar is said tohave
i refased to abandon his neutrality, or to send an

j army into Finland. For the present be will take
; no eteps adverse to his old friend and master,

! tbe Czar. The mysterious Danish armaments
| now begin to excite a certain anxiety.
I Germanreoraits continue to pour into Copen-
hagen ; cannon and war materials are distribu-
ted ; the garrison of “ Tre-Kroner ”batteries is
largely increased ?"naval arrangements continue;
a fleet will be formed for exercise ; aod, in fact,
a strange warlike activity prevails. Tbe differ-
ent Danish ships of war are now returning, or
have returned, so that in a few days the expect-
ed expedition will come off under the command
of Admiral Mourier.

Lieot Bower, who was taken prisoner when
tbo Tiger steam frigate was destroyed off Odes-
sa, Untied at Dover on Saturday afternoon. lie
speaks in grateful terms of the kind manner in
which both himself and the other prisoners were
treated by the Russian authorities.

A meeting between the Queen of England and
tbe Emperor Napoleon, on the occasiou of the
embarkation of the French troops at Calais, is
considered probable.

It is stated that General Baraguay d’Qilliers
leaves Paris on the 14th, to take tbe command
of a first division of troops (12,000) destined for
tbe Baltio.

Tbe Emperor of the French will visit Boulogne
daring tbo present week, where he will review
t be troops who are about to embark for the Baltic.

Sj- To the 91erTOU.>«it a Lme when tbe com
muolty is deploring the evil* resulting :rom the use of
p:ri.ldou» preparations of alcohol,a stimulant exhllerant
and invlgorant, purely vegetable In its nature, am) entail-
ing no reaction, Is of immense importance to th« public
and to tbe medical world. The faculty admit the necessity
for tonics and stimulants ; they have loog administered,
and continno to administer, spirituous liquor*and narcotics
in a large class of cases; but her* is a renovator and resto-
rative that not only reinforces the vital powers, tones the

stomach, and regulates the secretions, but keeps them in the
condition necessary to health and vigor. Ilalftbe diseases
that distress and harrass the civilised portion of tbe human
race are nervous In their character, and spring from oar
artificial mode of living., Dyspepsia, bilious diseases, ill

disturbances of the principal internal functions, produce a

disastrous effes-t upon the nerves. Now, MORSE'S INVIU.
ORATING ELIXIRstrikes both at the cause and the effect,
regulating the secretions, while It tranqulllses the nerves.
It is destined to take the place of alcoholic stimulants as a
medical agent, and it Is, as has bean proved in countless
instances,a mental exhilerant, tbe use of which is never
succeeded by melancholy or hypochondria.

The-Oordlal is put up, highly concentrated, in pint hot
ties. Price three dollar* per bottle, two for five dollar*, six
for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

1M Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the United Btates,

and tbe West Indies.
AGENTS.

PUSHING * BROS., No.OQ Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DK. GEO. H. KEYSKR, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. Jy3fcdaw

J-; .;:!s

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
— Itis db« to KIKR’a />tro«rum to

say that Itlw been kflown to completely eradicate
•very rastage of dreadful ißgea*e in le*s time tbxaaoy-.
other remedy, and at leas «« or inconvenience to tbapt*.
Hunt.

The thousands ofcertificates in thehands of the propria*
tor, many of whichare from well known citisens of the city
of and It* immevllatewlciiiUy, go to show clearly
and beyond Ui doubt, that Kun'a. Pctrolcoh is a medicine
ofno commjn value, not onlyas a 'local remedy in /hroiy*
til, Bheumitism, Itetfwts. lon of Sight, hut as a T&luable
internalremedy, inviting the investigating physician*, as
wellas thesuffering patient, to been nit-acquainted withits
afrits.

Thoseharing adread of mixturesaxe assured that this
medicine is purely natnrel, and Is flows from
thebosom oftbe earth. A - .

Th*following certificateis eupifdfrom apapZrpubUthedai
Syracuse , *V. Y, and tear* date August 2, 1652, to whichis
alsoappended Atcertificalcofthecrlctirated D. T.Fat, M. D-,
of Syracuse.:

This mayintroth certify, that I hare been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulaft>rthe iastsevenyear*that mostoftha
time I have been unable toattend toany kind of business,
andmuch of the time unable to walkand confined to my
bed, andhsTe beentreated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians our country affords; 1 oocaracnally got some re-
lief,bat no cure,and continued togrowworse untilDr. Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or Rock Oil, as ere
rythingelsa hadfailed. 1did so withoutfaith atfirst, bat
theeffect was astonishing;it threw the poison to thesurface
atonce, and I atonce began togrow better, and by using
servo bottles Ihare got a cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MRS. NANCT M. BARKER.
This may certify that I have beenacquainted with Kief’s

Petroleum, or ltock Oil,for more than a-ysar, nnd have re-
peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in the core of ini'*,
lent ulcers antiotherdiseas' l? for which it is recommended,
and can with confidence recommend it tobe a medicine wor-
thy ofattention, and can safely say that success has attend*
ed its u«5 where other medicine hadfailed.

I>. Y. POOT, M. D.
for sale hy all the Druggist.? Id Pittsburgh fan27:JAw

Notice*—ibe Partnereinp hereto/nro existing
U't£>' and doing business under the name and style of
BKNNKTT, MARSHALL A CO, was dissolved uu the 19th
insL. by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1854.

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED have entered into Copartnership
trader the name and etyle ofGRAFF, BENNETTA

CO , for the purpose ofmanufacturing Iron. Nal s, Ac., at
the Clinion Kolliug Mill. South Pittsburgh Office at pres-
ent with English A lUchariLtuu, No. 11C Water, and 150
Firststreet. WM. B. ENGLISH.

ROOT. 11. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh, June 28th. ISs4—jeSfctf
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Karine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 65 El FTll iSTUEET,

M ASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
■t JAMES S. HOJN, President.

Ceu&lks A.Coltov, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

connoettsi with LlFKJtlt&fi.
Also, against HollandCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries,and Marine Rbk- generally.
Ao<l against Loss and Damage by Fire, nod against the

Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to allparties.

JamesH. Hoou, I Wm. S. Haven,
Samuel M’Glurkan, j Jamns D. M'Gill,
William I’billlj'S, | Alexander Bradley,
John Scott, j John Fullerton,
Joseph I*.GaxtaJn, M. .D ;* I Robert Galway,
John M’Alpln, [ Alexander Reynolds, Aim-
Vn. F. Johu«ton, strong County,
James Marsha l, | Horatio N. law.Kittanning,
Guorge H. SeMeu, 1 Hiram irtowe, Beaver.
10y25:1y _____

r\ strange Developemeut.—Mlrunte meo
(j-riy are daily (.ringing to lightnew invention.",and the
march of progress i« onward; persons Bailor becoming so,
will be pleased to learn that sriHUc** and loug research com-
bined, have brought before the public the greatest wonder
oftbeage, in the article «>f EM EICON'S AMERICAN 11A1R
ItESrcRATIVK, a sure cure tor Baldness and to pr« Tent
Hair from falling. Sec circular lo be hail of tbc Agents,
giving full particulars. Price $l.OO in large bottles. Sold
by C. £. FISHF.R k CO.. Proprietors,

5“ SuucTlor slimt,Cleveland, Ohio.
Forsalelu Pittsburgh la the folbiwing hou«es;—

FlemingBros., L. Wilcox 1 Co.,
R. K. Seller.*, G. 11. Keyser^
Joel Mohier, Ifc'qj. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Carscl.
Allegheny cn'y.—L. A. Beckham, Pressly A Means, J.

Flemlug.
2hrß»in<»A<7jn.—A. Pntter*'n, John G. Smith f aprfi

Firemen’s insurance
Company of t be City of Pittsburgh*

J. k. Moorhead, preridmt—Robert finnev, «~crv-
tarr

Will insure against PIKE and MARINE RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. W Water street.

BtXXCTOXS:
J. K. Moorhead,
B- C. Sawyer,
Wm. M. Edgar,
C.H.Paulson,
R. B. Roberts,
Joseph Kx\c,

W. J. Andtmtt),
K. U. S;mppon,
11. B. Wilkin*,
WitlSnm
John M. Irwin,
Wtti Wlikiubou,

Dm*Kl CscipNt!!.

iV'ijS* CITIZESS* Insurance Company of
Pittsburgh.—U. B. KING, President; aAM-

CEL L. MAHAUELL, Secretary.
Office: 94 WaUr .tf.i-t jr-i tireels.
luumHULL and CAHGu K;>.k.s, -u. the > K lc’ and Missis*

aippi Hirers aud tributarily
Insures againstLose or Darnagi- by Fire.
ALSO—AgainstUw Perilsof theSca, and InlandNavig*.

lionand Transportation.
h&sctoxb |

W au Larimer jr.,
Sfcmui-I.M. Kur,
WHKiiir. Mcahis:,
J-i.a "uliwortt,
Frani i> r^Mcr-i,

O. D.King,
William Uagatej,
Fatnnrl Rei,
Robert Dunlap,jr:,
I«ar M. Pesnock,
3. llurbaugb, J.
Walter Urymuu Vt illiiuuB. Hays

John Shiptr.o.
tr Western Penusyl vsnt a Unapt: at.-»

Dr*. L.- Scus*«*:r, fcLcnnd. Ix-iwu-a \V<«>l uud Market
«r**t», and J. Kten, Xorth-«*-«nt cf Diamond. Alle-
gheny city, tire the attending Phv«k-jaa:< to the above Insti-
tution, lor the 6r*tquarter of 15,54.

Application* f»r n.lmi-.-ton m.iy t*e mad.' t(. th* tn at al!
hour* at their oPir*-*,or at the ilr~j>iial r.t 2 o'clock, P. >l.

Recent cA<»a ofaccidence. injuryore received at ail hours,
without form • jaln-.?*
VT'XSgKRUNALO L>GK, I. t).' o."F.—The

Anzerona Ivxlit**, No. 2Sl>, I. 0. of 0.F., meets every
Wednesday evening in W**liiugtori Hall. WkJ gL [jylty

Kotlce.~TU« JotKNKViIhA TAILoKtV Vb
CtETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on thr

Cm and third WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atthe FLOKi-
DA HOUSE, Market street. I»v order.

jolty JOHN* YuCJiO, JR., docrctary.
ATTENTIONB. L. G.— Y'ouure hereby notified to

u-*£r attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKDNKA-
DAYfi and FRIDAY'S, tor drill, and to transact such busk
nos* as may oorne before the Company. r. RANK,

uutr29:6md * Secretary pro lem.

On Tuesday, 23tli lost., CHARLES, infant son of Ileurv
and Rebecca S. Lambert, aged tire month*.

Thefriends cf the family are respectfully iiitikrd to at-
tend hia funeral, from thi> rerUenco, corner of and
.Franklin street*. Sixth Ward, thu jus, July 2Cth, at 2
o’clock, P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice Is hereby given* to the Stock-

ist' holders ut the Little Saw Mnl Run Railroad Compa-
ny, thatan ele Uoawill be heldat the office of N. 1\ Fet-
terman, Esq., in the City of Pittsburgh, on the 26T11 DAY'
OF AUGUST NEXT, between the hours of 1 and 3 o’clock,
P. M., to elect, Ly ballot, one Pre-ideui and six Managers,
to serve for the ensuing year.

jy2B d*wsc WM. ESPY, President.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OP GROUND,on theriver bank, in Birmingham,

288 feet by 390 feet, andbounded by four streets will
be sold on reasonable terms It is u«bt Bakewell A Co.’S
new glass works, anilseveral other manufacturing eetab-
Bailments. It is the largest and i.f.n lot now tobe had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquire of

C. B. M. BMtTLI, at his Law Office,
Jy26 Fourthstreet, above Smilhfiehl, Pittsburgh.

Trade Sale of Nine Crate* lrou atone,
Granite Ware* at Auctlou.

ON WEDNESDAY, July28th, at 2 o’clock in the after-
noon, will be sold at M’Konna’a Auction House, nine

crates assorted QUKENBWARE,compruiugabout24s dozen
Plates, assorUd; 9u2 settsCups and Saucers, Dl»bes, Cream
Jugs, Bowls, Sugar Bowl*, Pitchers, Ac. Also, 1 crate
Edged and C. C. Ware, containing Plates, painted or com-
mon Cups aud Saucers. A largo assortment of gold Wand
China Ware. JAMES M’KKNNA,

Anetiooeer.
Kxecator’* Notice.

AS TIIK undersigned li&a been appointed Executor of
the estate of PATRICK DJNNRLLY’, dec’d., late of

Allegheny city, all persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present them, duly authenticated,
far settlement, and all knowing thoiuselve* indebted are
requested to make immediate p«yinrnt to

jj2tMJt* _ / JOHN DONNELLY. Erwntor.
Enterprise Geiiery,

DAQUKRRF.trT YI’KS unsurpassed lor brilliancy nnd
clearness of dcliucation, taken withartistic skill and

despatch at these central and attractive rooms. The atten-
tionof the public is direciinl to the fact that first class Pic-
tures are turned out nt lower prices than are usual in the
city. New as well as the oniinary styles taken in any
weather, slDgle or in groups. Call and examine specimens.

jy2o It, H. CARGO A CO.
Xl ttt UJORS.—Sandwich tMuud Notes: t>y a. Httoie;a
Aa now work of great interest.j

imbalance and Shadows, or Phasts of Every Day Life:
by Emma Welimont.

Voice from the Parsonage, or Life in the Ministry.
Masonry andAnti-Masonry ; u History of Ma«onry m U

bus exisUxi In Pennsylvania since 1792 : by AlfredCreigh.
Twenty Years in the Philippine Islauds: by Paul lie La

Glronire
Fashionaud Famine; second supply.
Cushing's Manual Kuto* for Regulating Societies.
Gsu-Kden, or Pictures from Cuba.
Bunny Memoir* of Foreign Lands: by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
Lady Lee’s Widowhood: by Capt. Uamley.
The above new works just received and for sale at the

n< w and cheap Book Store of SAM’L. B. LAUFFER,
jy£G 87 Wood street.

rpwo I’UuUSAND DOLLARS will purchase a valuable
A Dwelling House aud Store, No. 14U Fulton street, and

a lot 20 feet iront by 132 deep, well arranged, wp.li store
room, 2 rooms on first fioor, 2 <>o second story, and finished
attic—terms easy. Also, No. 131 Fulton street, arranged
withhall, 6rooms, andfinished attic. Both xanls paved,

and hydrants to each. Price $lBOO.
3. CUTUBKRT A SON,

jj2t) 140Third street.

(IHKESE—300 boxes extra Cutting Cheese for sale by
j jySrt HENRY 11. COLLINS.

MCCORD'S PATENT Family SOAP—A fresh supply
received by [jy2o]J_

_

HENRY 11. COLLINS.

LOUISVILLE LIME—OO barrels received andfor sale by
jyin HENRY H. COLLINS.

SALKRATUfr—16 kegs prime Saleratus;

20 boxes, in papers, for sale by
jy26 ' HENRY H. COLLINB.

mil 300 kegs White k iab, Trout SalmoD, Shad, Ac.,
received and for sale by

jy-26 HENRY IL COLLINS.

S'EMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. will open
10 more casts of those 8o Calicoes, worth 12y.r.; also, 3

more cases fast colt-red do at rents jy2C
rpiiREE HUNDRED pieces more oi tboee tine Lawns and
I Muslins selling at one-half the usual price, at
jy26 A. A. MASON A CO'S.

■ UNIS BAREGES. TISSUES, DELaI xEs, Ac., atagnrat
Jj redaction from usual prices, at

A. A MASON A CO.’S,
jy26 25 Fifth street

BANK STOCKS WANTED.—The sio.-kt! of the various
city banka wanted No. 71 Fourth street.

jy26 A. WILKINS A CO.

MINNESOTA CUPPER STOCK—IU shares for sale at a
low rate . [Jy26j A- WILKINS A 00.

ittbßL’Ruh Life insurance company—a raw
shares forsale at No. 71 Fourth street.

jy26 A. WILKINS A CO.

.-J '-ZT y
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SKMI AnNUAL SALK.—A. A. MASON . CO. wUloffer
every variety of Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Emb’oide-

ritw, Domcs:ic Goods, Ac., ata great reduction from usual
priws. Jygs

IN TDK DISTRICT COURT OfTHE UNITED BTATJSS,
fjr the Western District of Pennsylrania

WilliamA. Murray and others,)
rs. >No.—.

Steamboat “Actlre.” )
T-i allPnaoM Ixteurad:—Taka notion that by ririoe

attachments, issued ontof the District Court of
tie United States for the Western District of Pennsylrania,
dated the toih day of Joly, A. D. 18U, and to me olrectod,
Iattached the steamboat Actire, now lying at the worksof
AnIrew Leech ACo., on the Monongshela rlrer, in a plea
civil el maritime, who:e!n William A. Murray and others
are llbeliints,and the owners and master of the said steam-
boat Actire are respondents, and the Conn hare appointed
the 4thpat of ACOOST SJCLX, as the timeof hearingof arid
attachment.

j>S4:td

In Admiralty.

WKgLET FitOCT. Marabal.
Wanted-<A. ForUble Saw Mill.

AVINE opportunity for employment is offered; by tbe
subscriber to any person owning*good PORTABLE

'SAW MILL, to saw the timber on 60 or 60 acresof ]aod,
ona farm within miles of the diy. The timber U of
tbe very best quality, and easy ofaccess. The Chartiers
Hailroad runs through tbe property and offera a ready
market for the timber, and the Steubenville Railroad b
now being built within a short distance of the land on
WLich tbe timber grows.
for particulars and terms address “B. G.” through the

Pittsburgh PoetOffice. JyZArtw
Steam Haeh!niryfor United Staton Steam

rrigatsst
Natt DxnxTnzFT, July 19th, 1854.

IN CONSEQUENCE of variousapplications from different
parts cf tne United States, deaistng an extension of time

toci>ab!e manufacturers of machinery to prepare plansand
proposals to be submitted in accordance with the terms oi
’ ihe advertisement of this department of July 1,1854, the
time specified in that advertisement for tbe reception of
Vn-pO'eK Ac., is eztendei until tho Ist of September next

j jy24.dlwa2awtls*pt J. Q. DUBBIN.
OKAPP, BKIBINQEH A GRAfrF,

Mancfactukkks op coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Healing Stoves, Orate Fronts

Penders. Wagon Boxes Ac., Ao. Warehouse No. 124 WOOD
Stm-t.above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. jy24
(|«URKL3U TUWKLa.—We have justreceived another lot
J of thOM excellent Tuikiab Bath Towels.

The Brown Linen Towel bee a sharp stimulating suffice,
combi nisg the properties ofa flesh Brash, withthe desired
flexibility cf s Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a soft-
ness not attainable in the linen, and the peculiarity of ab-
fording moisture without friction. Call early and secure a
psir. C. B. IUSADLY A CO.,

jy24 No. 82 Third street.

PERSONS wishing to go toCameron BtatSon, Va , to look
at that cheap land,wUl plsate leave theirnames atour

office as soon as possible, in order thatall may go together
at same time. Good landa Id lotsof 6 seres and upwards,
situate within 2 to 4 miles of Railroad Stations, are selling
at $5 to $lO an acre, and easy tends. This is an opportuni-
ty of teouring a homestead not to be neglected.

S. CUTQBBRT A SON,
jy24 140 Third street.

riiAKTAHIC AUID—2OO lbs tor axle by
X FLEMING BROS.,

Successor ta.J Kidd A Co.,
jy22 No. 60 Wood street.

PL' UK BRAND!' AND V*INKS, tor medicinal purposes,
on hand sad tor rale by

jy2i FLBMTNO BROS.

SAL SODA—IS tasks on baud and torsale by
jy22 FLEMINO BROS.

MOUSE'S CORDIAL—IO dox on baudand forsale by
jyjg FLKMINO BROS.

T?IsU OIL—CO bbls pure tor sale by
J? jyfti FLEMING BRO3.
"r AMP BLACK—6O bbls for sale by
±J jy£! FLEMING BROS.

AVERY PINE DRAY UOKSK, 6 years old, for sate, en-
quire of FLEMING B&OK,

lv”’ liftWmri itMat

a'arlKMo.Ur.TKit CUURNB.—Arlosea Noe. 1.2, 4, 4 and
B’a. juxt received and for sale at the Seed Warehouse

Fifth htrvct. by ( jy22) JAMES WARDKOP?
JV} OTICK To OitoOKKS.—ti New York (Sugar Mill*, Nor.
11 1 tod 2. for rale by f jy22) . JAMES WARDKOP.

NKW BOORS.—Art Jouruai, for July.
Sir Jaxper Uarew, 3rd supply.

Diarkwiod, fur July.
Peterson'* Msg tine, fur AugusL
Yankee Notion*, “

Uodey's Lady’* Book, w
AgathaBeaufort, or FandlT Pride.
Wgsryfoot Common: by L. Ritchie.
Mjsn-rics ofaConvenL
Theabove new Books, together withall tbe leading Neve

papers. Ar, just received by express and for sale at th«
cheip Book More of S. B. LAUFFEK,

B7 Word *ir>tt
VaiiUAOlc Karin for a«ie<

ri'MlK andirsignod oilers for sale m saloable FARM,ritua1 t**d forty-one miles east of Pttrksrvbarg,and forty-toaj
west ofClarksburg, on the NorLh-weMern Turnpike, anc
only wren mile-, from the county real of Ritchie county
adjjiuing the lands of James Martin and others. Then
areou the premise* a good Duelling House and Kitchen
Siuoko House aud a Dairy House, and a Wellcl good wates
in tlie yard. There is also another WellofTery good -rater,
and sereral fine dpriogi on the place. There is also a fin-
Spring of water running through it, affording a sufflclen;
iiuamity of water for bt-jck la the dryest season of the year
Ths- Farm contains upwards uf ONE HUNDRBD AM
FIFTT ACRES Oi* LAND, of which one-half Is cleared
and tiif rest well ’imbered. About one-halfof the Fare
h lv-.tcom load. Persons wi-tMag to view the land ean cal.
on Mr. William Martin, «rb<> will show the Farm to any
one wthing to purchase, and who is Informed as to prior
terms. Ac. Fur further particulars, address inperson, «*i
by letter,pen: paid, the undersigned proprietor,atNewark
Wirtcounty, Virginia.

jrdi:r.t BAMURL BUTCH KR.

HANK.INU lIOUJSIS UK
BELL,. GABRETTSOJV & CO-
ON the North-westcorner of HILLaoJ MONTGOMERY

Street, in the borough of HUNTINGDON, ai
wtiifh a general Banking Business is contemplated tob>
done.

Jiraf'.sQa Phiiadvlphia, Pittsburgh,Ac , Ac., alwajafoi
fade. (Mizctioiu made at the principal points in the United
SbiteH.

Money received on deposit, payable o% demand, without
ioterest; also, for 3. 6, 9and 12 month#, payable withrea
souable rates of inUrext thereofi.0

Mctßsas or nu
J. M. Bell, R. B. Johnston, Wm. Jack, Wm. M. Lloyd oi

Pa. A. P. Wilson,J. Geo. MUcs, Wm. Dar
m, Jr., Tbo*. Fisher, Wm. P. Orbison, John Scott, Jamer
Uwin. andGeo. W. Garrettson, of Huntingdon,Fa.

Huntingdon, Jnly 21st, 1834—1 m
Steamboat Korattare tad Chtlr*,

WK tra coutMlly engaged in tbt
didu tctnre of STEAMBOAT CABIhKE9HiH| CIiAIKS and FURNITURE, of erer:

• • description,and pay particularattendor
to the manufacture of the beat styles, saitable for the os»
of .steamboat*. Oar experience in thisbranch of the buaj
D««a enables us to warrant satisfaction, as veil with tht
promptitude in which orders,are filled,as in the quality ot
the work and personal attention gl«en to the fitting eat.
Those interested in tarnishing Batts, will find il to theh
adT&ulsge to give os & call,

j^l T. R YOUNG A Of*.

JAOIH.S xtUAtx-blik, aurupean Ajjsot autlUmier iu «*^-r■Kstate, olhr*for »nle tbs following val liable property,
via: 2UOO acres fine land Dear the Mississippi andKnilroad, lowa. 540 acres of timber sad prairie landla Br*
Pauls, Minnesota. 120acre* inLiverpool township, Colum-
biana coonly,Ohio, loi acres near Qrerasburg, wescmore-
land county. ISO acres near SewCastle, Lawrence county,
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the front gate of St.
Mary Cemetery. 4 lot#,each 24 bet by 110,neatly ft need
with pulltog*, near the borough of LawraneevlUe. 10C
hoiMing lota, 25 feet by 100, near the northend of th*.
Sharpdburgh Bridge. 80 lots, each 00 feet front by lOOfeei
deep, inLiverpool, Ohio. A very valuable farm in Mercer
county,of 130 acre#, with excellent bouses, barn and out
buildings. 2 houses and lotson Diamond Street, in the bor-
ough of Birmingham. 8 lots, each 24 feeton Quarry street,
running back to the Manor Line, Fifth Word. Call and
examine lleglstcr, at the corner of Seventh amt Rmithtuin
streets.

NKVV AlUfilO.—Evening BOUoila. HUtUlißVaMttu*
odjr; two pieces: bjr N.Leidle; Jnatpubliaoed. Lovely

Sally; auog by Harry,Lehr. Know NothingPolka. Weir
I Possessed of Fairy Power. Enchanting Dreams, Qrobe
OreHand Mall Gallop, D* Albert. Constantinople Quadrille.CaricatureSchoUiacb. Valllanee Polka Mill tara. OurGirls,
witli colored plate. Dark Eyed £U«a,colored plat*. Fairy
Land Schottisch, colored plate. QaivaTa March. Table
Moving Schottisch. This Darkey's Heart la Sad. Dashing
Polka, Strakoecb. EraClair, Arery. Home of My Child-
hood. My Native Land. Pretty Little Warbler, Clayton.
Away with the Peat. FawnPolka. Home (Sob Sehottbeh.
liiizht Eyes Kube. L’lnnoceneePolka, D*Albert.

AVu> Guitar Music.—Star of Home. F. Welland. Kitty
Tyrol I, Glover. She li Sleeping, Woodbury. Father's
Coming Home Mother, JuUien. Ljve wll’tthou twine for
mea Dover. The favorite ballads of W. V. Wallace, 12
number*. The Broken Lyre. Yoa ask me If I Love Yon.
’Tie Pleasant to be Young. Jostreceived end fcrsale at(he
old eaublbhed Piano Depot of _

CHARLOTTE BLUUE,
118 Wood street.

Ten, Ten, Tea.

WE are receiving from New York and Philadelphia,
380 lIALP CHESTS TEA,

c. nipri.'iog Young Hyson, imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong, and EnglishBreakfast, allof which hare been
carefully selected, asd willbe eoid aa osuaL

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jy2l No. 38 Fifth itreet

Piano tor sale.

VNKW SEVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD CASE PIANO,
with round corners, and beautifully finished; coet

price $400; to be sold low for cash. For furtherparticulars
eoquire.of 1L W. CIMMIOTTI, Watch Maker,

jy2l:lw. corner Fifthand BmitbfieM sU.
For Sale.

Millinery business, stock and fixtures, tn
reisonable terms, at 27}j FIFTH Street. jy2l:lw

BUAirilWAirs RETROSPECT.—Part », Ibr July, of
Brailliwait’s Retrospect of Practical Medicine and

Surgery.
Aguiba Beaufort, or Family Pride: by the author of

Pique, Ac., Ac.
For sale at Book Store of

W. A. QILDENFENNEY A CO.,
jyTl 76 Fourth street.

PURE LIQUORS.—I have on band a large assortment of
genuine Liquorsfor medicinal purposes, consisting of

tbo finest Brandy, Portand Sherry wine. Itis very neces-
sary times to hare pure articles of tbeabove Liquors,
which x&n always be procured at JOS. FLEMING'S,

Jy2l • corner of the Diamondand Market st.
Steamboat Furniture and Ohalrs.

a WE baTe on handand are constantly manuftetu-
YH. ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE ANDfOl CHAIRS, of every description, vft:
• i * Extension Dining Tablet;

Do Bar do;
Ladies Cabin Chairs, of various styles;
GenU. do , do do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet Boxes; -

TeteaTetcs; Softs;
Divans; Centre Tables;
\Va>h Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., Ae.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices satie-
ftctrry. T. B. YOUNG A CO-

jy2o S 8 gmithfleldat, opposite City Hotel.

DR. D. JAYNE’S CARMINATIVE BALSAM la one of
tho most efficient, pleasant,and safecompositions ever

offered to the publicfor the removalof the variousderange-
meats of the Stomach and Bowels, and the only article
worthy of the least confidence for earing Cholera to/aniuas

Summer Complaint.
This is, without exception, one of the moet valuable

family medicioes ever discovered. Hundreds, nay thou-
sands, of certificates have been received from PhyaieUns,
Clergymen, andfamilies of the first respectability, bearing
the strongest testimony in its ftvor, too numerous to
publish.

49- For sale at the PEKIN TEA STORE, No* 38 Fifth
ftreut. ~ ~ JyfiQ ~

Eleven thousand acres of ouod LaMh-at*
uated in Marshall and Wetaal counties. Va, for sale

in loti to suit purchasers, at price# from $1,60 to $lO par
acre. [jy!B] 8. CUTHBERI A BON, 148Third street.

THE TWO BUZZARDS.

: /-::= S'X-: } iVC?*

ay- night of the engagement of the eccentric
SIR WM. DON .

49-Thta Evening, July 28th, tb* performance* wBl
commence withthe comedy of

USED UP. "

Sir_Chaxiee Coldstream- .-Sir Wn. ft®.
Tamboar Major Jig. Mimm E.and 0. WtldegrmTe.
To be followed by tb« .

ACTRESS OP ALL WORK.
In which Him BailieSt. Clairwillpenmate two character*.

Medley Dance. Mias SalUe Su Clair.
To eondode withthe laughable Jaroe of

John gmall ~....—81r Wm Don.
MS" To morrow, benefit and lartappearance of SIR WM.

IQH. ■
TWELVE VEARB PRACTICEI

L. Y. Cl,AUK.
BILL POSTER AMD DISTRIBUTEE,

rat _____

COffCESTB, SZHIBITZOHB AHB LXCTOBBB.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS by Mail or Telegraph, or 011 aneatbj **»"»■ A Co.’* Bxpru**,will Mean immediate
attention.

Refer to this office, tbe Hotel*and Undr Store*.
CUICDg AND MILSAG ERIE

poctiofffalthfally et&nded to.

(YAHOO’S UAhL, (formerly Wilkin’, i.a11,) Fourth ttnel.
..

j near can be obtained for Parties, Festivals, y
Concerts, Publ'c Meetings Ac. Also. Cargo's Cotiilon au i
Baz Horn Band can be (band in readiness at nil tinsce, 1 y
applying to WiL FRANK CARGO; at the CryMui
Dsunierrean Rooms of ILM. Cargo A Co., Fourthstreet, ora t
the nail. mar2l -

LO.NGWOB.TH’SLADLKS’ SWEET WlNK—Very whole-
some: an exoeUeot article tor sacramental vat?o* 6* •

for sale by D.- FICKKISEN,
jjl- 137 Liberty at.

1EttMAh, French, Port, Madeira and American Win« ,

T fot sale cheap by D.FICKEIREN,
jy!2 137 Liberty st.

BKANDIKB, Whisky, F.eoch Mustard, Havana Segars,
Ac- always on hand, at tba lowest price*

Jyl2 D. I-ICKErSKN.

ClllfcAr AM) ±>UnK CLAKtr—An excellent ankle lor
J «ummi-r use. (or emit by
JyU D. PICK KT3ES.

BJSiiT BWltid (JfifcKriK—lmported direct from tiwitser-
Uod, for Bale cbnp by

Jyw D. FICKEISRN.

NEW BOOKS AMI) MAGAZINES, FoK AUGUST.
Qodey’a Lad>?«j Book, for August.

Peterson's •*

The Mysteries of the Convent: by e noted Methodist

Sir Jasper Carew: by Charles Lever.
Fashionand Famine: by Mrs. Ann B. Stephens.
Thoughtsand Sayings at Home and Abroeu: by Elihi*

Burritt.
Twenty Years io the Philippines: byPin! De I*Glronire.
Russia and England, their Strength and Weakness.
Leather Stockingand BUk: a story of Virginia.
Sonny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Harriet Beecher

Stowe.
MagdalenIlepborn; a story of Scottish.
Reformation : by theauthor of Parkland.
Received and for isle by

W. A. GILDENFEXNEY A CO.,
70 Fourth street.1

NKfe B-.KJKS AMD MAliaZlNfcix—uudey’B Lady's Book,
for August.

Peterson’s Ledy’s National Magazine, for Animat.
Sonny Memories of Fereign Lands: by Mrs. Harriet

Beecher Stowe.
Sir Jasper Carew, Knt, his Life and Experience: by

Charles Liver.
The Mysteries of the Convent: by a noted Methodist

Preacher.
Russia and England, their Strength and Weakness: by

fohn Reynell MorelL '

Gleason’s notorial, for this week, jnst received and for -

isle at - PAUL KLEINEh’BLiterary Depot,
jy2o Fifthstreet, opposite the Theatre.

G 1 ODKV’B FASHIONS iOlt AUGUST.—Oodey’s Lady’s
r Rook, for August, Jostreceived and for sale by Sj
jy« - S. B. LAUFFKK, 87 Wood Bt, ?

ORKSU BEDFORD WATER—2S bbls in oak and muL
berry, received this day, direct from the springs, by

JOS. KLF.UI.NG,
jy2o cornerof the Diamond and Market et.

AUOmJSSTJSaD OF FIVE ACRES FOR $25 —Wo have
for sale 3000 aeres of good land, (all of which can be

cultivated.) in lots of 5 acres and upwards, at from $S to
$lO per acre; situate along the line or the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, within from 2 to 4 miles of Cameron and
Bt.ltoii Stations, Marshall county, Yiu Many cersens liv-
ing in the crowded cities weald do well to purchase n few
acres and secure ahealthy and comfortable home. There
sro ftr.trate markets for all kindaof produce atevery sta-
tion on the Railroad. A village at Cameron Station is
crowingrapkßy,aadtbe country sround is improving very

Title indiputable. S. CUTHBRRT A BOM,
jy2o • ' 140 Third street.

nEEIiiAULEMEAL Ksl'ATfc iOitSALE—Thirty Build-
ioc I>4» inthe borough ofManchester, each 24 feet

wide by l')0 feet deep: -part of the estate of the late James
Adams, dec’d. These lot* fronting on an avenue 90
feet aide, and extending to an alley In the roar 25 feet wide,
make them desirable property for a suburban residence.

Also,a lot of ground on the eomen of the Fifth Ward
Market HAnse and l’eun street, 85 feet•front by 100 feet
deep, to Spring alley.

Also, two lotsof ground on Liberty street, each 25 feet
front by IGO deep, toQuarry struct. Apply to

JAMES BLAKELY.
Real Estate and European Agent.

{ AbGCHKK eTuWii AGAIN!—Just received andfor pale
I) atMINER * CO.’S cheap Booh Store, No. 32 Smith-

field s&ee’.: *

Sunny Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Mrs. Harriet
BeecherBtowe, author of Uncle Tom’*Cabin; 2 rols.,cloth.
Illustrated, $2.

Sir Jasper Carew; Lever’snew novel; 60 cents.
Fashion and Famine: by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens; $L For

•aleby li. MINER A CO ,

Jyl9 No. 32 Smithfield street.
dividend Kotieti

PITTSBCBUH, Jnly IS, 1854.
TUB President and Directors of th» MONO.VGALIBLA

NAVIGATION COMPANY, bare this day declared a
Diekleod.of twodoluas aks nm cehts per share, being
Q ,*e per cent, on the Capital Stock, oatof theprofits of the
put six months, payable to iho Stockholders, or their legal
irpreaentaUres, on or before the ‘JOth inat., at the office of
tike TreasuMcpf the Company, Novelty Works, corner of
GrantandFtfst streets, Pittsburgh.
_jyl«t3oth

TV. B. COPELAND,
Treasurer Mon. N>t. Company.

C'IOtfTIMJATIOH OP,TSIS GttEAT SZ.MI-ANNOA L
jSALK OP A- A. MASON t CO. and rtill further-Tr*

daclioo in prices, comßeariog on Thursday, July 20th.and
continuing thivogh th«month of August. jylP

SUBLIME OLIVB OIL, IN SMALL FLASKS—Tfcefineat
quality imported, jus; received fresh hr

jylfl W.*A. M’CLVIIO.

GUILU-UA dAKULNKi—IOO halt
celebratedGuHloax brand,jaet received by " ■ *

jylO . W. A. M’CLURQ.

SUPhHljit Cui> WSIt—I have justrectired a few hun-
dred pounds of Block leltad Ood Fiab, said tobe the

beeter«r brought here. *

Jyl9 TV. A. STCLUBG.

SPICED SALMON.—I ease Spiced Salmon, put up Id tin
cans cf 10potmdfl cadi, justreceived by

Jtl9 W. A. &TCLin?G.

SMuKEu HALIBUT—SCO pounds, in tine order,just rt*-
ceired by ' [jy!9j W. A. M’CLCTRG.

—6 bbla this day received by
U iyl.T HENRY H. COLLINS.

LIN SEED OIL—& bblsreceived andfor vale by
jjl7 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

UH—l2B bfbblaWhlta Fish; "
19 bbls- do;

, 84 hf bbls‘Trout;
11 bbls do;
10 hfbbls Pickerel; for rale by

JjlT _ HENRY H. COLLINS.

LARD- No. 1, hikeg#, for sale by :jyl' HENRY IL COLLINS.
f 1 OTHIC CHIMNEY TOPS—3OO of various patterns, forVJT sale by [Jyl7] HENRI IL COLLINS.
VTEW BOOSE.- Fashion and Famine: by Hr*. Aon 8.Lv Stephens. . ,

Welter Warren, or the Adventurer of th-NorthernWilds.
Woman’sLove; atrue story of theHesrt: by Eugene Sue.
Frank Leslie’s Ossetts, forJuly.
Knickerbocker Uegstine, *•

The New York Journal, M

Gleason's Pictorial, and all the eastern Literary Papers,have been received at J

. PAUL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,'Fifthstreet, opposite theTheatre.
\ SN 8. STEPHENS* GREAT WORK.—Fashion
/~v Famine: by Ann S. Stephens; complete in 1 volume'pries $l.
Fashionable Diaripatlon: by Metta Y. iFnlier; 50 eentft

For mle by H. MINER A 00,
JJIS No. 33 Smithfield street.

ORTH'S CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID—Equal in bril-
liancy ofoolor,fluidity, and in all respects, to Arnold’sor any other Writing Ink. , Is less severe on Metallic Peas •

U entirely free from sediment, and is sold at very moderate
rates. Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

W 8. HAVEN, Stationer,
JJM Market street, corner of Second.

Ivory ever-pointedpencils—af«waoi*o just«
calved and for sale by W. 8. HAVEN, Stationer,jyH Market street, corner of Second.

PKATTa KKW i-ATKX £ rK.\ lor
soy aiae of Steel Pena. Itholds the Penfirmly, whichcan be removed without any difficulty, and without soilin*

the fingers. For sale b/ W. 8 HAVEN, Sutioner,
JyM Market street, corner of Second.

VTAKTIN’S EQUATION TABLES—A tewiyiby w. S. HAVEN, sutioner,
• Jyl* mroer of MarketandSeccnd su.

P™J* received and for sale at No.X 15 Fifth atreet, near the comer of Market
***“?““ ** J°ly. which are offered toihe public at the usual and established prices.

-■>?* RUSSELL A DRA
tUNE SUMMER DRESS GOODS.—A. A. MACON A CO.

,*re now receiving another supply of Summer DressGoods, comprising some very rich new styles of Sgnnd.Ee
r*ges, Silk Tissues, Ac. Also, a large assortment of themost fashionable colors in plaingoods.

AVALUakLEURIcT MILL of three run ut stooe, capo*
ble of turning out 50 bbls. of Flour in 24 hours, for

“1® by **. CUTHBERT A SON.J*lS 140 Third street

AFINE COUNTRY SEAT OFFERED FOB BALE—It
ia 12 apreeof Unproved Land, on the Uinenvllleroad

—a beautiful spot for little money. Enquire o<
THOMAS WOODS,

Je2l 75 Fourth street
KAPINO MACHlNES—Warranted tocut froia 10 to 15
acres of Wheator other small grain per day, with on*span of horses and driver. For sale by

B.R. SHANKLAND,
Py3o 129 Wood street

ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank Leslie’s Ga-
zette of Paris, London and New York Fashion, tor

inly—This number has one hundred Engravings, beside*
a pattern fora Mantilla. Jutr.cdved and for sale at thn
cheap Book Store of W. A. GILDENPINNEY A CO.,

Jys No. 78 Fourth street

ABUILDING LOT. FOUBALK—Of 24feet front on Cook
stieet by 156 toCliffstreet; prise $400; terms easy.

Alsu, for sale, a small Farm, near the city, of 23)-* acres;
12acres inCoal; witha Frame House and other improve-
mcnti. Apply to ft CUTHBERT A SON,

Jyia 140 Third stftet.
A GOOD DWELLING UOU&K. oi 11 rooms, well

LX. and is good order; situated on Hand street. For sal#
S. CUTUBKBT A SON,

HOfThird ttnet
r B H) LKT—Tim* Mcond IXOI7 room, large aou convenient,
J. welllighted, and good front entrance, of No. 140Third

street. Foeoemlon given Immediately. Apply to
S. CDTHBKftt A OON,

SQPJt&ViItJi OLIVA OIL—G dozen ot lit* pure Tmm
OBnOU, ter uhle nag, received, thfe day. Tboea t&

want ofa very eioelkat article can procure itat
job. ruauHG'a,

4j7 eorner of the Diamond and Marketat
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I >KO OF QINOSS.—Th!a kp|j|nfe
X ) pos»sw, in a concentrated farmjafitha ?£!■•
able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and vfll be Brand, on
trial, an excellent Family Medicine. It la partienlarly
roeommended as a tonic, to pereooa reeoverin* from Aver
Or Other disease, a few drops' iaportiog to the stomach a
glow and rigor equaltoa winsglassful of brandy or oth*
•timalant, withoutany of tb«debilitatingeffectswhichart*
urn to follow the tueof liqnm ofany kind, and it ia there-
fore especially serviceable tochildren andfamales, to the
aged It willprove a greet comfort ; to rbeumitie affections
It gives greatrelief. As a Choleraremedy there is
wperlor to It, and no family should he without It. 3 gross
reo-ired by JOS. FLKMING,

jyJ5 corner of the Diamondand Market at.
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AMUSEMENTS.
JOSEPH a POSTER^. Lmm axo Minuet

PRICES OF LDMIBSION
Bootee and Parqoette AOe { Second Tier. ge
PrivateBoxes, large—»-s*,«! { Boxes for colored WeopUAOe
privateboxes, small fi,oo J49~Pe»ose»ecBripg seala «m be charged 12*4centa
the certificate.

Doors open at 7)4 o’clock—performance commenc
at 8 o’clock.- .
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